
Forolsn Rewa.

PAIUS, August 3.-Frenoh journals, of
this morning, publish the following ac¬
count of the S aarb ruck affair:

"METZ, August 2.-The French troopspassed tho frontier at ll o'clock; they in¬
stantly encountered the Prossens,strongly posted on the heights .ornuiand-
ing Saarbruck, which were carried by a
few battalions. The capture Of the town
instantly followed, the artillery compell¬ing the Prussiaus to evacuate in greathaste. Gjefc. Frossard, with one divi¬
sion, defeated three divisions of the ene¬
my. Buildings in Saarbruck caught Ore
from the Frenoh artillery and half of tho
town was destroyed. Mitrailleures wero
used for tbe first time, and are reportedto have worked wonders."
The Emperor, on his return to Motz,after the battle, sent tho following tele¬

graphic despatch to the Empress':"Louis has received his baptism of
fire; he was admirably cool and little im¬
pressed. A division of Frossard's com¬
mand carried the heights overlookingSaar. Tho Prussians rondo a brief re¬
sistance. Louis and I wcro in front,
where the bullets fell about us. Louis
keeps a ball he picked up. Soldiers weptat hiB tranouility. We lost an oûicer and
ten men.

"

NAPOLEON."
The advanced posts of Marshal Ba¬

zaine^ corps had a brush to-day with the
enemy's sharp-Bhooters; several of the
latter wero killed; the French sailered
no loss.
BERLIN, VIA LONDON*, August 3.-Tho

following official despatch is published:
"Yesterday, a small detachment sta¬

tioned at Saarbruck was attacked bythreo French divisions, and after a short
action the position was abandoned, the
Prussians falling back on their supports.Loss trifling. Prisoners report tho
arrival of tho French Emperor on tho
bank of tho Saar, at ll o'clock in tho
morning."
LONDON, August 3.-Tho details of the

Saarbrücken fight are ns follows: Tho
fight began at ll o'clock, yesterday fore¬
noon. The Frensh passed tho frontier
ia force, and the Prussians wore driven
from their strong position by tho shorpartillery fire of the French. Tho latter
remained masters of the positiou, which
they had won without serious loss. The
Emperor and Prince Imperial witnessed
tho conflict and returned to Metz to din-

.ner.
England is freely exporting horses to

Germany, which aro immediately for¬
warded to the seat of war.
A late number of tho Vienna Post

says that the Duke of Baden asserts
that King William, iu conversation with
him, in 1SGG, informed him that Count
von Bismarck was cager to cedo tho
region about the river Saar to Frauce,
but that tho King and his council de¬
clined.
Prince Frederick Charles is sick at

Oderburg.
Papal committees in France, Ireland,Holland and Belgium aro raising the

rentes for the protection of tho Popo.
BRUSSELS, August 4.-Tho Catholic

party was successful in tho elections.
METZ, August 4.--The mitrailleures at

Saarbruck aro very efiective. The Em-
pérór'has ordered tho officer in chargehot'fO' Use it unless absolutely necessary,
as thé Prussians had sought refuge iu the
prainosC -Afterwards a detachment was
seen l;G0O metres distant. Half the
number was' left on tho field. The se¬
cond detachment shared tho same fate.
LONDON-, August 4.-It is rumored

that the Bavarians are averse to fightingfor Prusssia.
PESTLI, August 4.-Tho Diet has de¬

clared iu favor of neutrality.
BERLIN, August 4.-The officers in this

city have accepted a heavy wager offered
by Thomas, of Paris, that tho Freuch
will be in Berlin by the 15th of August.Tho Prussians havo 100,000 reservo in
front of Berlin. As forogo is scarce on
tho Rhine, the Prussian horso« ore suf¬
fering.
ANTWERP, August 4.-Belgium is ne¬

gotiating for a now lino of steamers to
tako the place of the German Lloyd'sand Hamburg line.
MENTZ, August 4.-Fourteen Prussian

soldiers, captured at tho attack ou Saar¬
bruck, passed through this citv lato yes¬terday afternoon. Part of them wero on
the way to Belmont and part to Thion-
ville, where they will bo imprisoned.Tho Prussian wounded have been cared
for tho same as tho French.

LISBON, August 4.-Tho decree of
Portugal's neutrality has been published.

PARIS, August 4.-Tho Duke de Gram-
mont has arrived. Another circular re¬
affirms that tho aggressivo proposition
originated . in Berlin. Frauco made
nono; but, on thc contrary, commenced
her disarament. Count von Bismarck
bases his proposals on hip auxiety about
tho plans of Ilussia, and gives details
which tho Duko do Grnmmont tempo¬rarily withholds. Tho Duko concludes
that owing to tho falsehoods Bismarck
hes already uttered, through fear, ho has
lost oil claims to bo behoved hereafter.
LONDON, August!.-Ports of England

arc rapidly filling with North German
vessels anxious to escapo Freuch crui¬
sers.
A circular lately appeared from SenoirSagosta defending Spain as innocent ofthe causo Of trouble between Franco andPrussia. The document was well re¬ceived.

Domestic Nuwu.

BALTIMORE, August 4.-Tho North-
Gorman steamship Leapsig, from Bre¬
men, arrived this morning.
DETROIT, August 4.-Tho TemperanceConvention nominated a full State ticket.
LOUISVILLE, August 4.--Thc Courier-Journal say» a riot occurred at Harrods-

burg, Mercer County, on Monday even¬
ing, in which ono white mau was killed
aud several wounded; three or four
blacks were killed and fifteen or twentywounded.

CHICAGO, August 1.-SOO Scandina¬vians held a meeting here, and passedresolutions of smypatby with France.

WASHEfbToN, August L~Fatests for75,845 acres, situated in tho Mobile land
district for swamp lands, have been
transmitted to the Governor of Alabama
from the Land Office here.
WASHINGTON, August 4.-Hon. JosephSegar, of Virginia, caned Hon. Wm. S.

Lincoln, of New York to-day. Segarhas been bailed in tho Barn of $5,000.
Internal revenue receipts to-day Sl,-

000,000; customs for the week endingSaturday, 83,275,000.
The Postmaster-General will employnaval vessels for the transportation of

mails, rather than pay higher rates for
ocean service.
Attorney-General Akerman declined

addressing the Southern RepublicanClub herc, becauso ho would have to
alindo to tho Georgia case; which comes
beforo him soon in his judicial capacity.It is understood that Akerman will
opinion in favor of an election this fall.
NEW YORK, August 4.-New facts were

elicited in the Nathan inquest to-day.Three sons, iucludiug Washington, to
whom suspicion pointed, were present.The hod carriers'strike for thieo dol¬
lars per day, bas been successful.
ROCHESTER, August 4.-The maro La¬

dy Thoru dislocated a hip by falliug from
a car.

PHILADELPHIA, August 4.-John Baldyaud Wm. Duncan were sentenced to
thirty-two years imprisonment and 83,-
000 hue, tho full penalty allowed by law.
RICHMOND, August 4.-The Conserva¬

tive Central Executive Committco issued
au address, to-day, recommending tho
postponement of Congressional nomina¬
tions till tho State is re-districted.
JACKSON, MISS , August 4.-An unu¬

sual event occurred here last night, in
the marriage of Hon. Albert T. Morgan,
a distinguished Republican Seuator iu
tho Mississippi Legislature, to Carrie
Highgate, colored. The ceremony was
performed by a colored minister. Thc
couple left immediately for Cleveland,
Ohio, Morgan's former home, vin Louis¬
ville. The affair naturally creates a sen-
sation in the community. Morgan is a
lawyer of somo ability, temperate habits
and was colonel of a Michigan regiment-in the Federal army. The bride is decid¬
edly of n dusky hue.

FINANCIAL AM) COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, August 4-Noou.-Flour
aud wheat a shade tinner. Pork steady
-mess 30.25. Lard quiet, nt 16%@17steam. Cotton weak-uplands 19? j';Orloans 20(¿20^; sales 300 bales.
Freights steady. Stocks quiet. Gold
213;. Money 3(7(4. Exchange-long9?¿; short 10?-.,. Bonds 10%. Ten¬
nessee'», ex-coupon, 60; new 59?:i; Vir¬
ginia's, ex-coupon, 59; new 59; Louisi¬
ana's, old, 0S?4Î now 65; levco G's 65; S's
82; Alabama 8's 99; 5's 74).; ; Georgia G's
82; 7's91; North Carolina's, old, 47?¿;
new 29; South Carolina's, old, 85; new
71.
7 P. M.-Cotton heavy-sales 900

bales; middliug uplands 19?i. Flour-
State and Western firmer and fairly ac¬
tive. Wheat-winter l(<?2c. better;
spring dull. Corn without decided
chauge. Beef steady-plaiu mess 12©16; new 10(aT9. Pork dull-mess
30.00(330.50. Lard heavy-kettle 17©171 ?>. Whiskey iu moderate demand, at
1.02. Groceries firm. Freights dull.
Gold 21%@21%.
BALTIMOKE, August 4.-Flour firm aud

active. Wheat firm for high grades.White corn 1.15Ç71.20; yellow 1.03@1.15. Pork 31.OfJta31.50. Lard and
whiskey unchanged.

CINCINNATI, August !.-Flour unchang¬ed. Corn quiet-ear S5(t?S6; shelled 87
($78. Pork quiet, at 30.00. Bacon ac¬
tive-shoulders 14^; clear sides lö.v^fM1Q} <-, sngar cured hams scarce and un¬
changed.
NEW ORLEANS, August 4.-Cotton

dull and prices unchanged-middlings
17',..(5)17?.;; sales 400 bales; net receipts133; stock 43,095.
MOBILE, August 4.--Cotton quiet-

middlings 17@17}.<; sales 100 bales.
AUGUSTA, August 4.-Sales of cotton

to-dav 296 bales; receipts 51; middlings17.
SAVANNAH, August 4.-Cotton in gooddemand-low middling 17; sales 30 bales;

receipts 200.
CHARLESTON, August 4.-Cotton quiet

-middling IS; sales 50 halos; net re¬
ceipts 187; exports coastwise 429; stock
2,102.
LONDON, August 4.-Thc bank rate

was advanced to 6. Bonds firm, at SS^.j.Stocks wcoker.
LIVERPOOL, August 4.-Cotton opensdull-uplands 8; Orleans S.Jrj-
A FAMILY OP VEGETARIANS.-A Cin¬

cinnati gentleman bears strong evidence
to tho all-suflicicncy of a vegetable diet.
Ile writes to thc Herald of Health that
bis family bad lived for over twenty
years on'u vegetable and fruit diet main¬
ly, during which time they had employed
a physician but twice, and then no medi¬
cine was given. His wife is over fifty
years old, and yet teaches school regu¬larly, walking a distance of two miles
aud back every day. Moroover, theyhavo raised eight children, includingtwius and triplets. After this who shall
dare say that animal food is necessary to
tho highest intellectual and physical cfii-
cicucy! Another peculiarity of tho fami¬
ly of this Cincinnati vegetarian is that
they cat but two meals a day. To this
fact probably more than to their absti¬
nence from meats do they owe their re¬
markable immunity from the usual flesh j'ills.

"Cleansing tho Blood," upou which
charlatans have harped so much, is nota
mero catch-word and delusion. Tho mi¬
croscope shows that some diseases exist
like parasitic growl hs upou tho globulesof tho blood, aud it is further known that
some subtle substances destroy or expelthem. These substances have been com¬
bined to make Ayer's Sarsaparilla, whichdoes effectually expel tho disorders that
breed and rauklo in the blood to rot ont
as it were the machinery of life.

[Mercer {Pa.) Whig.

A REPRESENTATIVE MAN.-How ten¬
derly the radical porty cherishes the
more conspicuous of its unprincipled 11
leaders. Here is Whittomoro ejected |]but the other"' day from Congress, now
turning up Th tho South Carolina radical
Convontiou as exclusive "boss" und ron¬
ner of the concern. Whittemore orga¬nized tho convontiou; Whittem oró re¬
ported the resolutions; Whittemore no¬
minated tho candidatos. Who will dare
6ay now that the speculator in cadetshipsis not a power in tho party of "greatmoral ideas?" Of tho same grade of
honesty aro numerous other influential
radical loaders. We have uot to mention
the names to satisfy anxious inquirers on
which side of the party line certificates
of good character aro not required.

[New York News.
FATAL EXPLOSION OF AN OLD BOMB¬

SHELL.-A dreadful accident hnppeued at
Prollit Island, in the Mississippi River,
about four miles below Port Hudson,
La., a few days ago. It appears there
are on the- island quito n number of
those deadly missiles, which were pro¬bably thrown there from tho gun-boats.Oue of them, a 150-pound shell, a num¬
ber of men and boys took it into their
heads to investigate, drilling at tho vent
with a steel hatchet aud chisel. Tho re
suit was that the shell exploded, killing
outright two men aud two boys, and
wounding auother boy.
A SAD WARNINO.-On Thursday last a

parly of boys left Phenixville, Pa., to
pick berries. They heard the traiu from
Philadelphia approaching, and one of
them seated himself on tho track to
show how near tho eugine might ap¬
proach and allow him to escape. The
cow-catcher struck him aud tossed him
thirty feet. Tho boy was killed instantly.
Our townsman, Mr. B. C. Bryan, had

two valuable cows killed by lightning on
Friday last. And Maj. A."jones, at the
Pine House, also had two mules killed iu
tho same way, on Tuesday, of this week.

[EdgefleUl Advertiser.
It is estimated that over a hundred

young ladies are afc preseut studying law
in this country. Probably they will all
become mother-in law ono of these
days.
At the Long Branch races on Satur¬

day, in tho second heat, Lynchburg,
after leaviug the first quarter, stepped
into a concealed hole aud broke his
shoulder-blade.
A story comes to us from Saratoga

that a member of the Spanish legation
wou 850,000 at a gamo of rouge el noir at
Congressman Morrissey's last week.
Tho uamo of the lucky fellow is not
given.
Au Indiana lady of 114 is still active

enough to fulfill oil her maternal duties
towards her little girl of 78.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at all

hours.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
fur preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to i's original color,
with thtí gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald¬
ness often, though not alway?, cured
hy hs use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles ure destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain er.n bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the bair with a nasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional use will prevent flic hair
from turning gray er falling olF, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurions to thc hair, thc Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Tf wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing cl.-c cnn ho found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
Aug 5 fly C. H. MIOT, Agent.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
O.REEN GLOBE, bed Top and EnglishVIT Hutu Daga. Fresh ¡Seed for nain by.July :S<)_ E. HUIT.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar-
5BBLS. rUKE FRENCH WHITE WINE

and CIDER" VIXEOAR, for sale byJuly30 _E. HOPE.
Creme Be La Creme.

-^QQ PLOURLS VCrJ dUpcrior FA3IILY
200 bárrela low priced and medium qualities.For Hale low hy_EDWARD HOPE.

Old Java Coffee.
iyr\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,for Mule at reduced prices. E. HOPE
Everybody, go to Pollock's!

TBE Anniversary of tho Richland Volun¬
teer Iii tl u Company will take placo on MONDAY
S EXT, the 8th instant, at Hampton's Woad-
anda. Tickets can bo obtained upon applica-
¡ion to either of tho undersigned:

E. 8. PERCIVAL,
P. BROWN,
H. C. HEISE,
J. M. ROACH,
GEO. W. PARKER,
W. K. SESSFORD,
T. W. BERRY,
H. MILLER,
J. h. POLLOCK,
Aug 11_Committee.

Meeting of the Executive Committee.
A MEETING of the Executive Committee
CY. of tho Uuion Reform Party will bo held
n the Committee Rooms, at Columbia, onHONDAY NIGHT, August 15, at 8 o'clock.
Aug 1_
Just Received at Exchange House,
A SMALL lot of the finest imported CI-¿\. GAHS, of various brandö. Also, genu-uo Michigan Fine Cut, Baglcy'n Mayflower.AUK 3_PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN.

For Sale,
fc. A NEAT COTTAGE, in the centrallujnr part of tho city, with teu rooms-live inSUlLbasement and five up-stairs-and ue-
leaaary out-buildings. Possession eau botad ou tho first of October. Iuquiro at this)Dice._July 27

To Builders.
TUE undersigned will receive proposals forROOFING thc brick building known ashe Evans & Cogswell property. Tho quality)f tho lumber and shingles must bo stated,iud estimates aro desired, bothjfor a flat and
i peaked roof; also for a shingled andinned roof. S. A. PEARCE, Ju.,Agent and Attorney for WilliamSprague.Au« 3 5*_

EMERY'S UNIVKItSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need uo comment. In stylo ofvorkmanahip, and for eilieiency of work,:bcir turn-out, with tho same" amount of
tower, ls unequaled.

TOZER "V MCDOUGALL, Agents,Angnst 2_Columbia, i?. C.
SHAVING SALOON,

BY «Si THOMPSON.

rllE undersigned would respectfully informtho citizens of Columbia and vicinity thathey have opened a SHAVING SALOON, onPlain street, opposite Dr. Fair'a, where theymaranteo satisfaction in cvorv respect.
JAMES REESE,July27_JAMES THOMP80X.

Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed las»nice to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,ni Main street, over tho Messrs. Porter <iJo.'s Dry Ooods' Store, where he oilers hisirofoeaional services tu his former patronsiud tho public. June 28

Lard! Lard!!
Ç)f\ TUBS Relined LARD, at 10c. t1 lt.., hy&\J the package.00 Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Barrels,äalf barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬lived and for salo byJuly21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

J. B. LasSALLE,
OENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Treetle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SC1UTII CAROLINA.
July _Hmo

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans 10c. each.Canned Oysters-llb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-03c. "

All fresh and tine, and for salo bv
June20_Jjjt T. R.'AGNEW.

Estate Notice.
HAYING assumed the administration of thc

estate of the late Johu Caldwell, underlia will appointing us as his executors, all per¬sona haviug demands against the testator will
iresont them at once, duly proven, to our at-ioruovs, Messrs. Carroll St Melton, Columbia,i. C.*
All persona knowing themselves indebted toho testator will make payment, without de-

ay, to the undersigned.T. J. ROBERTSON, 1 QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, f Executors.July 20t20_
University of Virginia.

THE Session of this Institution
commences annually on the firstJtedayof OCTOBER, and continues,without interruption, till the
Thursday preceding thc ¿th of
July enaulug.

Tho organization of tho Institution is veryîomplete, emhraciiiK extensive and thorough
iouraes of instrnctiou in Literature and
Science, and in the professions of Law, Modi-1;ino and Engineering.
Tho expenses of tho Academic or Law Stu-

lcnt, exclusivo of the cost of Text-Books anddotbing, and pocket money, amount to about
?3G5 per session of nine months; and cf tho
Engineering or Medical Student to about
?;W5, of which ennis, respectively, $220 orf230 is payable on admission, and tho balanco
in tho progressof the session.
For details send for catalogue P. O. ''Uni¬

versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN,July 20 80 Chairman of the Faculty.
Removal.

SINCE tho fire of Sunday morning last, we
have removed our stock to Brice's old

stand, corner Main and Ulanding Ktn-cts,irbero we will keep constantly on hand a lirst-
:las6 stock of GROCERIES and FAMILYSUPPLIES generally. Will also purchase ali
kinds of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and the public are invited to call.
July10_ jj. A. HENDRIX .'i BRO.

33 TX "ST
THU

ARR OW TIE.
533» *>-vii »A

fTVlE "ARROW TIE" wr.s invented and p:i-i tented by Mr. J. J. MeOmb, win!«- ii resi¬lient of New Orleans, previous to the latewar-and sales of considerable quantity weremade here in 1601.
Since the war, it has be en gradually grow¬ing in favor in c-very section where cotton ismade.
The manufacturo and sale of ¡hat TIE is the

exercise on tho pai l of McCOMR of nu unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Tioa and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market ¡ rices.
ROBERT MERE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, s. C.
CnAIU.ES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬

n-ral Traveling Agent for the Carolina-.
JnlylO 3sio

Union Beform Convention for the
Fourth Congressional District.

IT ia r ui juca tod that tho Counties of Oconoc,Pickeua, Greenville, Lanrous, Spartan-burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfield,composing the Fourth Congressional Dis¬trict, do send delegations to a Convention, tobe held in the oity ot Colombia, on TUES¬DAY, tho 10th Augnat noxt, to nominate aanitable candidato Tor Congress in «aid Dis¬trict. W. H. WALLACE,8. P. HAMILTON,Of tho Exocntive Committeo Union ReformParty from Fourth Congressional District.tra' It ia requested that tho papers of thovaries Counties do copy thia notice. Joly 23
New Publications.

mHE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mra. South-JL worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Misa Aiken, $2.25.
The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Misa Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhngcna' last andbest novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionaryin India, $1.75.
Prince of Walos' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and tho East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollopo,il.23, and other new Books for sale at

BRYAN &, McCARTER'S BookstoreJune 3

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boeton und Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and for salo atwholesale and retail, byJuue 28 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Pure Brandies.

1_ A PIPE Jas. Honneaay'a 18C0 Cognac.4fc.tpipo " " 1803.1 pipe Brandenburg Freres 1835 "

Being Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬reign Wines and Liquors oft'erod by mo, I cangive equal inducements to the trade any Job¬bing House in New York or Baltimore canoder. GEO. SYMMERS.June 23_
DB. THOMAS T. MOOEE,

BEGS tho kind Indulgence* of his patientsuntil after the session of "American Den¬tal Association." Ho will return for businessabout thc middle of August._July IA 25

Hams, Beef Tongues.
£>A/"i SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.^VJVJ 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

COO lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 halfbbls.PicklodBeotaudPork.Mav 20 For salo bv E. HOPE.
Fulton Market Pickled.'Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,
Mutton Hams,
Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

March 8 E. HOPE.

CLOTHING
must be Sold II

WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realize on

thia Spring, and wc are anxious to

got rid of some of it, and will ecll
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is the largost, in our

linc-, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Lnrgc line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles cf MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Beat Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

makins to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. iii \V. C. SWAPFIELD.

Valuable Tonic Medicines,For Dyspepsia, Debility and Nervousness.FERRATED WINE OF CALISAYA.-Used as a
general tonio in all debilitated conditions of
the system. Each ounce contains thc) medicinalvirtues of forty-Üvo grains or Bark, and also
twelvo grains of Citrate Protoxido ot Iron,united in a vinous menstrum.
FffinATED WINE OF Winn CUERRY.-Particu¬

larly valuablo in those cases where au Iron
tonic is indicated with the sedativo propertiesof Wild Cherry Bark. Each ounce containsthe medicinal virtues of-twenty-seven and ahalf grains Wild Cherry Bark, and also eightgrains of Citrate of Iron.BITTER WINE OF IRON.-Well adapted to all
cases of general debility, where a tonic and
"cntle stim'ulaut ia required. Each table¬spoonful contains tho medicinal virtues of fif¬
teen grains Calisaya Bark and two grainsCitrate of Iron. Por salo hyJuly Sf E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
able ami Stationa-
arv Steam Engines
and boilers, Saw
Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
nnd brassCasthi
of all descriptions,
Gi ariug Mill Irons,

RICHARD TOZER,
May 23 3nio ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

"PHUINE ! PHUINEÜ"
. 1 // fi. 1 V <>F A 1.1. COM1 ' F. Tl TIO N.

A S far as heard from, this new and extra-i\ ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in
advance of all others, and has, BO far, dolled
competition. In the great race nf growth and
production, it stands at tim bead of the list.
For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 22 T Druggist and Chemist.

'¿apollo! Sap olio!!

THE brightest and beat. Cheaper and
better than anv other Polish for Tin,Brass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other

metallic surfaces. For sale bv
Juli« S + E. II. HEINITSH, Druggist.

New Fleur.
5BBL3. NEW FLOUB-.

10 Backs clo All of wheat of thiaharvest, for salo low, byJoly2_LOBRICK <fc LOWRANCE.^ . Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acta of Legislature, Aa., for sale byApril20_BRYAN & McCARTER.

Watches and Jewelry BepairedrN tho beat maimer, by firat claaa workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Pee16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

£. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER ot COTTON GINS, at$3.59 per aaw. Our Gina aro warrantedto ploaao iu overy respect, or no ealc. Pre¬mium awarded at laat Stato Fair. Alan, WoodTurning in every deacription and Btyle, atshortnotice._Juno 80 3mo

The Georgia Gin.
THE moat univeraally and deservedly popa-lar GIN in U80. Evorybody who knows it,buys it, and thoso who buy it, are alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con-donacrs, no stool bruah, but simply to be thobcBt Gin in use, everything conBidered.Pricoa moderato; quality alwava guaranteed.LORRICK Sr. LOWRANCE,Jnlv 17 2mo_Agenta, Columbia.

The Office
OF tho Executivo Committco of tho UnionReform Party is over tho Savings Bank.All persons friendly to tho cause, will havoaccess to tho roi m at auy timo of tho day,whoro they can BCO tho papers, and get thonowa. Ofhco hours from from 0 tn ll a. m.and from 5 to G p. m. E. W. SEIBELS,July28_Sec. anil Treas. Ex. Com.

Fresh Arrivals.
&ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬CO, direct from the factory, .tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho SunnyeidoFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the beat in thocountry-MollerB' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfino, just received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬QUORS alwayB on baud.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main street,; noar tho Post Office, and Mainstroet, near PIIIENIX OQlco. July 29
JOHN BATJSKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, EdgeQcld, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention toall Law business entrusted to his care, andwill negotiate sales of Real EBtato on com-mission. Office No. 2, Law Range, Columbia,S. C. July 24 ImoC3_Edcefleld Advertiser copy one month.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to tho nu¬merous patroua of LOWRANCE &CO.,for their paat support, and plcdgo them, aswo have made additions to our capital and in¬creased our facilitics, to aervo their interestseven more faithfully thau heretofore.Wc have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DE-TERMINED to clean out our stock at low pricos,BO as to be able to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill bo convinced. Orders from the up-ooun-try aolicitod, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12 LORRICK &LOWRANCE.

MANHOOD:
How Lost l How Restored!

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 0 els,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Oura nf Spormatorrhca orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EmiaBiona,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriage»nerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca*pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, &c, byRobt. J. Cnlverwoll, M. JJ., author of thc"Green Book," Ao.
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."Sent undor soal, in a plain onvelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postaco stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINESs CO., 1^7 Bowery, New York,Post OfficeHox 4,580.

Also Dr. CulvorweH'a ''Marriage Guide,',price 25conta._May 10 3mo
Time Extended Thirty Days.

»???«

Gre'at Inducements
.MIES -m.ua.DE

AND

PUBLIC GENERALLY
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SUOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL. BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my presentspring and Bummer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very largo nud
complete, In order to make arrangements fortho tall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timestock will bo taken. This is a rare opportu-nitv, espocially for tho trade and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.J un e 2s>_
Pine-Bud Cordial.

Manufactured by
lt. BARRY it CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

aTlIIS delicious CORDIAL is made from thc
vonng buds of the Pine, and its use woconfidently recommend to those who sufferfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well nsthose who sillier from Rheumatism and Dis¬

eases ol' the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured h ¡j II. Barru it Co.
This CORDIAL is made from the fruit ofthe "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," am"is very tine. The valuable properties of thBlackberry are well known.

Manufactured, by tl. Barry <t Co.
This Cordial is made from the fresh plantThönse of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti

Spasmodic, is known to all.
We oller to the public the above Cordials

They aro our own manufacture, and are mai
from the best materials. The spirit used I
that from the grape; ( WO use no other;) th
sugar is the Hilfst refined, and the other m
grodicilts are all lrc.-h and pure. These Cor
dials aro entirely nco from drugs and th
essential oils, so much used r.t the presen
dav in tho manufacture of Cordials, Bitteranil Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry ia slight!spiced; thc others aro without spice.
Independent of their medicinal qualifiethese Cordials will bi- found grad hil ami plcsaid au beverages or light fctiniulniits. Coidials should uot bo used before the nioiniiimeal. IL tiAllRY & CO.


